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ent Is but twenty pounds Wi
than It has er be-n- . Mra. Terry's
vitality and Intelligence are the marvel
of srleniut and la.vni.in alike. Her
recollections of the days of Washing-
ton and Lafayette are complete. She
can recall events whi h occurred nine-

ty years ago as though they were of
recent date. She Is bright, quick and
witty, and her reminiscences of Euro-
pean court life and early colonial days
are full of Interest. Mrs, Terry ad-

mires Queen Victoria as a monarch
and mother almost as much as she did
not admire her as a child. It was
sixty-eig- ht years ago when Mrs. Terry
first saw the queen.

"I saw her In London at the Ken-

sington Gardens when she was
twelve. She wasn't attractive. She
was little and too chubby, but she
looked real neat and not a bit proud
like," she says.

Seated In the home of her grand-
daughter, at No. 545 North Sixteenth
street, Philadelphia, she talked of
Washington and Lafayette to a re-

porter.
"Gen. Washington loved Phlladel- -

SARAH DO

phla and used to live here, One day
a mcDNenger came to my mother, tell-

ing her that the general wanted her
to cook his dinner, so I went with her
and helped to rook him a nice meal.
They did not always have good meals
then. My father was once hungry and
met Washington. He asked him fur
something t. eat. The general nut his
hand In his tioeket and gave my fa-

ther a biscuit, which he was probably
saving for hlmpolf,

"Gen. Washington was a bonny man,
and tho American people loved him,
Every time he would walk down
Chestnut street men would take off
their hats and the girls and ladies
courtesy. He would bow In a stately
manner, and the people would say:
'Ah, what a fine man! What a brave
general!'

"And then came peace with Eng-
land and the freedom of the colonies.
Every wagon, cart or carriage which
drove Into town had a big sign on It,
and every sign said 'Peace.' The city
was Illuminated and the people
cheered, and the pretty girls let the
young men kiss them on their return
from the war.

"I was In Philadelphia when Gen.
Lafayette came to the city In 1S21.
He was a hand.ome young man, with
nice rosy check and black curly hair,
and every one seemed to love him, The
whole town was beautifully Illuminat
ed. The general paraded up and down
the streets, escorted by young men
who had fought with Gen. Washington.

hen the gerca". reached the arch
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BOldlers as they cai.ie by. In the
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r!;s,!',r water 1 running short. The
dlrs rannot go drrr thaa trnly
Ave fwt, and tn test sponges are
found In dr-- p water. To this dpwater the Argonaut will go. and, gain
ertng the flnrt sponges, put them on
the market at a price no greater thnn
that paid for the common varieliia.
She will also try pearl fishing, now
conducted at an enormous expense of
life, for hy a strange freak of nature
pearl oysters are generally found In
localities where bad weather prevails
and hurricanes and typhoons are fre
quent. These the Argonaut, under the
water, need not fear, and her divers.
Instead of gathering up the oysters by
the single handful, can gather them by
the bushel.

M'KINLEY'S NEW BARBER.

Tresldent McKlnley shaves every
morning with punctual regularity.
That he wields the razor himself U not
generally known. It Is rare that a
barber performs the duty for the pres-
ident. He cannot cut his hair, howev-

er, nor can he keep his razors In that
condition which his heavy beard re-

quires. Thus he Is not Independent of
the barber. Up to two weeks ago
Charles Lemas, a colored man, who has
tonsorej every president Including
and since President Johnson's day,
trimmed President "McKlnley's hair,
and occasionally shaved bim. Hut lie-m- as

died. Then tho president looked
about for a new barber. We remember-
ed the colored man whose chair he al-

ways sought In the Ebbltt Honne shop
when he was a member of congresi.
This barber was In his mind when Mr.
McKlnley first came to Washington,
but not desiring to disturb any of the
eatabllxhed Institutions at the whlie
house, he continued Lemas as his pre-
decessors had done.

The new man Is Henry Wilson, a
colored man, 48 years of age, who was
employed at the Ebbltt House barber
shop for twenty years, and who for in?
last six years has been the proprietor
of his own shop. Ho has already cut
the president's hair and removed the
presidential whiskers, and Is elated at
tho honor of serving the president of
the United Stales. Ha has performed
similar services for a great many pub-
lic men, He was a favorite with Vice
President Wheeler, Hu made tho ac

HENRY WILSON,
qttalntnnee of Mr. McKlnley while ths
latter was a guest at the Ebbltt during
his years as a member of the house.

The president bos fifteen or more s,

which are cured for by his bar-
ber. They compose the finest set in
Washington, all being of the bent
make. The steward of the white house
notifies the barber when he Is wanted,
The president sits In a common chair,
and chats with the barber while tho
latter works over him. The president
Is not fussy, and Is tho delight of bar-bi- rs

because he Is so easily satisfied.
Ho never complains that the razors
hurt bis face nor criticises.

IlluitraUd Clfurcttes.
Chicago Tribune: A firm of cigarette

manufacturers In Paris has taken ad-

vantage of the excitement over the
Dreyfus case to advertise cigarette pa-

per In books, each leaf containing tho
portrait and biography of one of the
actors In the famous case. On the pa-

pers will also be printed summaries of
the proceedings In "the affair." Prizes
are offered for the best articles on the
subject, to be printed on the cigarette
paper. "These papers," the advertise
ment continues, "will be the most
powerful means of spreading a knowl
edge of the great struggle for right."

Tattl Wading on Aaparag-ai-

Asparagus Is so plentiful on the Rus
sian steppes that the cattle eat It like
grass. The seeds are sometimes dried
and used as a substitute for coffee.
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JAMES B. DILL.

tether In the public mind to a grsat
extent for the reason that the 'tnibt
tlous schemes of the one require and
receive the aid of the other'a great
financial resources for their devflop
ment.

Mr. Dill haa but recently become

prominent In the great field of finance,
which haa Iti center below Fulton
treet. It required the widespread

tendency toward trade combinations
which haa been the fruit of the revival
of business to develop the peculiar tal
cnts for organization which Mr. Dill
POKSCSSCS.

Within the last twelve months this
young man, who came Into Wall street
as a struggling young lawyer, scarcely
more than ten years ago, has organized
trade combinations whose aggregate
capital Is Utile leas than $000,009,000.
James Brooks Dill was born forty-liv- e

years ago at Spencerport, In northern
New York. Ills father moved to Chi
cago soon after, and thence wont with
the northern army. Ho lost his lite In
the war and the later youth of the sou
was spent In New Haven. He gradu
ated from Yale In 187G and began the
study of law In the office of E. Copes
Mitchell, In riilludelphla. About a

year later Mr. Dill entered the senior
law class of the New York I'nlverslty.
lie was graduated among the honor
men of 1878. Ho made hlu first success
In the litigation over the failure of tlic
commercial agency of McKlllop,
Spragtte & Co,, In which tho question
of the liability of the directors for cor-

porate debts wos raised. Mr. Dill was
counsel to one of the directors and won
the en ho for his client, while the other
directors were defeated. The victory
gave Mr. 1)111 a standing, if not promt- -

nenee, ns a corporation lawyer, and he
Immediately devoted hlniHclf almost
exclusively to that clnio of law. lie
met with his greatest successes In the
New Jersey courts and came to bo rec-

ognized as the lending authority on
corporation law In that Btate. His
book on Jersey corporation law known
as "Dill on New Jersey Corporations,"
Is a standard work that Is used In all
law olllccs. It was becatiNO of this
comprehensive knowledge of New Jer-

sey law, which Is particularly benefl-de- nt

In Its treatment of trusts, that
led the promoters of nearly all the big
Industrial corporations to seek Mr,
Dill's counsel. Among the combina-
tions In which Mr. Dill's personal hold-

ings are largo are tho American Tin-pla- te

company, the American Steam-

ship company and the American SUo!
and Wire company, Mr. Hill ' also a
director In tho North American TruHt
company. Ho Is married ami lives In
East Orange, N. J.

ICiikIkikI, tha World's I'lille.
The work of estobllahlng an effective

police control over diverse races and
subject populations Is not confined to
India alone, says William Cunningham
In the Atlantic. It Is coming to the
front In every part of the globe. The
problem of governing diverse races on
the same soil Is the political problem
of the future; and It Is one which Eng-
land has dealt with In India, with ter-
rible difficulties and many mistakes,
but yet with such success that she doc
not shrink from trying to face It In
other parts of the globe. This Is tho
meaning of English Imperialism; we
see that police control Is necessary, If
the control of civilization and bar-
barism Is not to be a continued curse
to mankind; there must be strong
civil authority established to keep the
peace and punish the wrong-doe- r,

whether black or white, and English-
men are ready to undertake this police
control, wherever we are called on to
exercise It. We do not grasp at It; we
know the strain It Involves and the
Jealousy It breeds, but we will not
shirk the responsibility when It comes
to our hands.

Now If the president will only pon-
der on what he heard from the New
England girl graduates all should be
aell.
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time. I ha.l of chsni-e- t whrn. I

wa young, but waited until I tit sat-

isfied would be happy. Although I

was sUty )cir old when I married
Mr. Terry w i:ed very happily. If
you rannot find some one w hom yon
can trust and love yivi had better re-

main elnfiV. It Is much betur to be
r.liic! tha'. bnve a bad hiMband or
wife. Tier are plenty of men and
women to ,lrk anj rhon-- e from, and.
the only way to leoute happiness Is to
bear with each other .both pain and
pleasure and sorrow and Joy."

WONDERFUL CAREEft.

Col. M. J. O'Hrlen, who has been
elected to succeed the late Henry B.

Plant, has lie en lu the employ of the
great Southern Express company for
many years. He began as a driver of
one ef the wagons of the Adams Ex-

press company, and worked his way up
In that service until the Southern com-

pany hired him. Then his real career
In business began. Thirty years ago
Mr. O'Brien became the private secre-

tary of the president of the Southern
Express company, and now be Is him- -

self the president of that great con-

cern. When Mr. Plant died Mr.
O'llrlen whs taking a rest In Europe,
but he at once returned to Georgia,
and his election as president followed
Immediately. Col. O'llrlen served In
the Confederate unity during the war,
and was attached to the lleet of Com-
modore Polndexter until It was de-

stroyed to prevent Its falling Into the
linnds of ths c::eti)y. When tho colonel

if sai,vjk luht
COL. O'imiEN.

was the superintendent of fv utheru
company It Is said he trav less
than an average of 30,000 y the
year.

Anrlrnt Chin Ilrt ternary.
It Is believed that the mo.st ancient

dictionary in the world Is the Chinese
lexicon, compiled ty Pacut-sh- e 1,000
years before Christ.
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our ntaktre and our de-

scendants,
"A djspeplle la pestmlitlc oa all

rulijeris, a bug Ixar to the community,
and leavre his dcndani a bad In-

heritance. He has no right to be a

dyspepti- c- no man hat. lt him eat
Judiciously, keep reasonable hours and
exercise. 11 ihe body lie In good
healthy condition, and pure thought
and a hltth moral st.in.lard Is Inevita-
ble. Once, ages ago. we were all body;
animal, growling, roaring, chasing ani-

mals, ilul the backs began to straight-
en, the wrinkles on the brow disap-
peared, the angle of the forehead grew
Icm and less, and thought eventually
took the place of Instinct. With
thought eventually came spiritual de-

velopment, and some dsy we hope to

be all spirit. There are many who
wish scriptural support for such a
stand as I take. A man asked for

scriptural evidence and gave a quota-
tion against It at a recent prayer-meetin- g

where I used this subject.
Take the life of Christ. He lived al-

most exclusively out of doors, walk-

ing over the hills and through the val-

leys of Palestine, going frequently to
the mountains for rest, and living on

none but the plainest of food. .The

sanitary code of the Jews was high.
They were a rural people naturally,
which assured their physical health.
On that was based their splendid phy-

sical geal. The dependency of the
spirit on the bodily health Is great,
though there are wonderful exceptions.
Henry Ward Boechcr was a man of

enormous physical development, with
great power for good, a veritable lend-

er of men; the Rev. Dr. Abbott, weak

physically, as he says he Is, but with
wonderful mental and spiritual devel-

opment, a striking Illustration of the

power of mind over matter.
"In tho city wo have opportunities

to walk of which very few of us take
advantage, If a business man, Instead
of climbing Immediately Into a crowd-

ed 'L' train, should stnrt from homo a
little earlier and should walk part of
the way, would It not benefit him?

"I consider tho bicycle one of tho
greatest blosslugs, one of the greatest
Inventions of tho age. Used with mod-

eration and propriety, there con be no
better exercise. It takes people out
Into the parks and country who other-
wise would never get out. There are
those that sny It Is Immoral, vulgar and
unladylike for women to rldo wheels.

Every woman In the land should have
a wheel, and, ridden with moderation,
I venture to say that the very near
future would find the women of our
land healthier, stronger and better In
every way than they ever were before,

"I bellevo In Sunday sports to this
extent among the laboring classes
those who have to work from 7 to 7

every day, when night comes are so
tired that bed Is their only thought.
Under these circumstances 1 think that
man does wrong If he does not go out
on Sunday and breathe the good air

refill

ftEV. HORACE PORTER.

and commune with the birds and learn
and profit by nature."

"The German beer garden, that
seems to be finding favor today, Is In

the right direction. A man can go
there, take his wife and sit for an
hour or two sipping beer In compara-
tive safety. Hut the separation of the
family, when the father goes Into the
smoke-befogge- d, musty,
back room of the Raines ho-

tel, with a lot of boisterous compan-
ions, la bad. The sooner people recog-
nize it the better,"

Itlraw Marrlag,
In llebrew marriages the woman Is

always placed to the right of her mate.
With every other nation of the world
her place In the ceremony la to the left

I.argrat Ngro Population.
Baltimore has the largest negro
pulation of any city In Christendom.

1. s census Is expected to ahow at
least 123,000.

RON TERRY.

MM
OSCAR T. CORSON.

tees of the Ohio Stale university, hav-

ing been appointed a few months ago.
He resides at Columbus and Is married.

What Thr Rmllr "aid.
Deeds of valor and la

face of the enemy are not always ac-

companied by rhetorical firework.
During the Zulu war, after an engage-
ment In which the British troops were
defeated by Cetewayo'a black warriors,
"and were compelled to fly for their
lives, an English cavalryman, whose
scraggy little pony limped from an
assegai slash, detached himself from
the retreat and galloped back upon tha
charging Zulus. A glance over his
shoulder had shown him a dismounted
comrade, stumbling painfully along,
trying to Jam some cartridges Into his
clogged revolver. When the trooper'i
pony trotted up the Zulus were almost
upon the two soldiers, Fortunately,
however, they had discarded tholr
spears, and were mishandling raptured
carbines. Now, In a melodrama, or In
a realistic, novel, the language of these
two gnllant officers, one to tho other,
would have been noble, lofty and In-

spiring. This la what they really said:
"Get out of this, Hill, ye hloomln' IJIt

the black beggars will skewer ye,"
gasped the wounded man. "You climb
up on this 'orse or I'll punch ycr 'ead
off!" was the reply of tho other. "And
it Is delightful," says a writer In Col-

lier's Weekly, "to bo able to say that
he did climb up, and they both escaped
from tho 'black beggars,' and that ths
trooper got the Victoria crons,"

Ilia Turn Now.
Tho plumber discovered his cashier

In a state of collapse, "Man came In
hero a few moments ago who must
have been crazy!" gaHped the cashier
when he had recovered sulllclently to
speak. "He entered the office hum-

ming a popular tune of tho day and
wanted to know what his bill amount-
ed to. I looked It up and It was. so
large that I was almost afraid to tell
him, expecting a roar and the custom-
ary kick. Hut ho only smiled, hummed
another tuna and pnld It without say-

ing another word, going away whls-tllng- ."

"What was his name?"
the plumber, looking tho cash-

ier over to see If he hod been drinking.
"Smith. I wish you could have heard
him when he went away, whistling."
"Ho ran afford to whistle," answered
the plumber, gloomily. "He's the Ice
man. Hy the way, I think we had bol-

ter change Ice men tomorrow."

Thought fill Sparrow,
London Mall: We have all heard of

the faithful dog that summons the
passer-b- y to the help of Its dying mai-
ler. A correspondent of High Wy-
combe endows the Insignificant spar-
row with the same high Intelligence,
"Passing along Bridge street," he
writes, "I saw one of a pair sitting on
a house top, when suddenly a loose
slate slipped and caught the bird by
the tall, so that It was quite unable to
move. It called to Its mate, who, see-

ing Its companion's difficulty, tried
hard to raise the slate, but without
success. Then It flew around, utter-
ing wild cries, until the attention of a
man with a ladder was attracted, ile
climbed up and released the poor bird.
Berth sparrows then flew off with a
merry chirp." A sparrow that knowe
the uses of a ladder would bo wort,
something to a showman.

llrlrkmaklnf In Knla.
In August last the foundations were

laid near Lysva, Russia, of the first
firebrick works erected In the Ural.
Ten kilns have been built, with a ra-

pacity of 3.000.000 bricks annually.
Hitherto all the firebricks used In the
Ural have been obtained from England.

The American citizen who Is not In
some manner connected with a Dewey
reception committee must feel rather
lonesome.


